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Introduction 
Due to the inevitable depletion of the once vastly abundant fossil fuels, it is of prime 
importance to seek new sources of available energy. The U. S. Ijepartment of Energy 
(DOE) is presently considering the potential of cultivating plants on la-70-scalc energy 
1 farms solely for the purpose of fuel production. Among some fundamental questions that 
must be answered before serious consideration can be given to large-scale taergy farms 
are: \['hat plafits should be grown, and will the plants chosen compete with our vital food, 
feed, and fiber-producing plants for land, water, and fertilizer? 
In present agricultural practice a sustained photosyl?thetic solar conversion efficiency 
of 1'; represents a high yield corresponding to an average 7;. S. production of 33 mt/ha/yr 
1 (15 t/ac/yr) dry weight. Sugarcane and sorghum can be e-xpected to double this annual 
2 productiviv. The highly prolific water hyacinth is expected to achieve a solar conversion 
3 
efficiency of 4'; o r  greater and produce four times more biomass annually than average 
L'. S. coilventional agricultural crops. 
Cultivation of higher plants for the specific purpose of fuel production i s  not econom- 
1 ically feasible at present. However, cultivation of higher plants for use in wastewater 
treatment, and incorporation of these plants into a systenl where the bionlass is harvested 
for fuel production is  economically appealing at the present time. Since this biomass is 
a by-product of wastewater treatment, i t  has a positive environmental impact, and thus 
poses no threat as a com!etitor to food, feed, o r  fiber-producing plants. 
EASA has developed and is operating vascular aquatic plant wastewater treatment s y s -  
tems for both domestic and chemical wastes at the National Space Technology Ldmratorics 
(NSTL)?-' As a part of this program and a Life Sciences study. i C A S  has investigated a 
variety of plants which have a t  least one common characteristic, i. e., a high potenti:tl 
producti\ity when cultivated and harvested to achieve optimum growth conditions. During 
the past five years that these systems have been in operation, NASA has been conti~~uously 
searching for the most productive means of using the harvested plant biomass. One such 
n~ethod of using the biomass by-product from aquatic plant wastewater treatment systcnls is 
the conversion of the plant material into methane through anaerobic digestion. For a rc\ic\v 
8 9 10 
of anaerobic digestion see National Academy of Sciences , Johnson , and Singh. The 
energy produced from biomass digestion can be used for aeration and other wastcwvatcr 
treatment energy requirements. The residual sludge from the digesters can also bc used 
for fertilizer, feed products, etc. 
XAS4's original studies on the bioconversion of water hyacinths into methane in 1975 
11 
consisted of simple batch fermentations requiring long digestion periods of 90--120 days. 
In an effort to minimize the digestion tiwe, recent studies have focused on hvo-phase ciigcs- 
1" 
tion chambers using the anaerobic filter concept first  demonstrated by Young and 3IcCarty 
for reducing the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) of wastewater. The first chanlbcr con- 
tains the pulp (fiber), water and plant juices from the blending process. The sccontl chrun- 
h r  is an anaerobic filter conaisting of a vessel packed \ k i t h  ir.ert pea gravel which pro\-itlcs 
a.11 c~2cnsivc surface area  for receiving only l iwids from the fiber containing chrunbcr. 
\Vater hyacinth ( E i ~ ~ h o r n i a  crassipes), duckweed (Spirodela sp. and Lenlna sp. ) , water 
pcnnjwort (Hydrocotyle ranunculoides) were the aquatic pl,mts used in this study. The 
highly prolific terrestrial plant Pueraria lobata, commonly referred to as hudzu, was 
mi..cd with duckweeds for incrcascd methane production. 
Thc kudzu vine is one of the most prolific terrestrial plants on earth .u~d covc!rs thou- 
s;mds of acres in southern 'and central states of the V. S. Kudzu posscsscs scvcr;d chal-ac- 
2 
istics which make i t  an ideal candidate for  energy farms. It grows rapidly by either vcgc- 
tative means o r  seeds. Each vine can produce 1-1.5 feet of new vine each d w .  it is : I  
hardy plant as evidenced by i t s  resistance to eradication. Since the kudzu vine is a lebwnrc, 
i t  can thllve in paor soil that is useless for agriculture and actually improves the l ax i  by 
restoring nitrogen to the soil. Due to i ts long roots, kudzu can also withst;lnd tlroughts. 
\Yatcr hyacinths, duchvecds, and water wnnyworts used in these e ~ - r i m c ~ ~ t s  \ve -c 
gro\w?r on sewage lagoons locskd  at the National !3pacc Technology Laboratories. Kutlz11 
vines \\-ere collected from fields near NSTL. The whole plants wel-e blended illto ;I slurry 
\with .app~w.sinratel~ one milliliter of tap water per g r m  wvet plvrt and placed into an .;-liter 
glass vessel. This wresscl contained snrall pea gravel, 9 cnr deep, in the bottom. T11e 5-  
l i ter  vessel wvas con11~cted to a 730-nrl glass vessel (anaerobic filter) twvhich was filled with 
sm:d  w : ~  gravel (see Fibare 1). Fifty milliliters of bacterial s e a l  soli~tion f ~ v n l  :ul on- 
going runrwrobic digester \ v a s  added to the initial start-up batch. Liquid fronr tire +liter 
vcsscl ttv;w punrptxi through the anaerobic filter and recycled through the large vessel con- 
t i n u t > ~ l s l \ .  S hours ptbr c1:l.v. Tht* :~n:~t*robic filtcr wvss kept scnlctl ;IS nt8wv batcht-s of ~ ) l : ~ r l t  
nl.ltcrinl were adtfcd to the digester. The digestion temperature was nr;unt:iinecl :kt 37"- 
1°C using ;ul incubator. G a s  samples were taken through the rubber septum turd :un:it\~ctl 
with 11 Fisher-IImrilton Gas  Partitioner hlodel 29, The total volunre of g:s protlucctl \vas 
!11~*;wurcd ,as the volume of water displaced. l'hc initial plant s m r p l ~ s  WCI-c ;ur:dyzctI I ) \  
I<:\ltcch Scientific Services. 
I3csults au~d Discussion 
Eight experiments were c o n d u c ~  to dcternlinc the digestiolr times :urci thc tot;d vol- 
~111nc of nrcthanc that can be obtained frcnl water hyacinths, ciuck\vcctls, water pcnli! \vol'ts, 
3 

and combinations of cluckweed/water hyacinth and duckwwd/kudzu using the anaerobic filter 
technique. The age of the anaerobic filfer was also ~u)ted in order to observe improvements 
in the efficiency of the methnne production rates as a function of the anaerobic filter age. 
The rates of methane production for the eight experiments have been graphically com- 
pared in Fiyres 2 through 4. Figures 2 and 3 show a definite improvement in the rate of 
methane production once the anaerobic filter has been matured through at least one digestion 
cycle. As shown in Figure 2 and Tables 1 and 2 for experiments 1 through 3, there was 
further improvement in the performance of the anaerobic filter during the third digestion 
cycle, thus indicating that the microbial balance in the anaerobic filter of the facultative, 
acid-forming, and methane-producing bacteria is still changing in order to achieve an op- 
timum balance. After the anaerobic filter portion of the system has been sealed and ma- 
tured, the filter should never be reopened and replaced unless by accident the bacterial 
balance is irreversibly upset. 
The raw data for the total biogas and methane production is given in Tzible 1. The 
digestion time varied from 15 to 30 days with an average of 23 days. The digestion time 
has been dramatically reduced by approximately 75% from the previous bahh digestions. 
Therefore, the size of the digestion chambers can be reduced accordingly in order to gen- 
crate the same volume of biogas and methane. 
The calculated results are shown in Table 2. The maximum volume of methane pro- 
3 3 duccd for water hyacinths and water pennyworts in this study was 0.108 m /kg (3.17 f t  /Ib) 
3 3 
ancl 0.146 m /kg (2.34 ft /lb), respectively. Since the initial anaerobic filter age was ap- 
proximately the same, results indicate that the water hyacinth is easier to anaerobically 
fcrmcnt than water pennqwort. This observation is further substantiated by the data prc- 
Figure 2. Comparison of water hyacinth digestion rates  and anaerobic filtcr age.  
Exp. 4: @ 2.00 kg WaLer P-wort - New Filter 
Exp. 5; 2.15 kg Water Pennywort - 43 Old FUter 
Figure 3. Comparison of water penn-wort digestion rates  and anaerobic fi1tc.r :~gc. 
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Figurc 4 .  Comparison of digestion rates of d u c k c e d ,  duckwc-c.d/u:~tc.r hvncinth 
mixturc., nnd ducktvccd/kudzu mixture. 
a 
-- 
Table 1. Final results for experiments 1-8. (gas volumes as  measured at 37OC) 
Wet Dry Total Total Initial Digestion 
Em. # Plant Weight, Weight, Biogas, Methane, Filter Age, Time, 
kg kg liter liter Days Days 
water hyacinth 
water hyacinth 
water hyacinth 
water pennywort 
water pennywort 
50:50 water hyacinth/ 
duckweed 
duckweed 
1: 2 kudzu/duckweed 
Table 2. Calculated results of experiments 1-8. (all gas volumes corrected to 20°C)  
Exp. # Total Biogas* $3 CH4 Total Methane* 
m3/kg ft3/lb m3& ft3/lb 
* dry weight 
sented in Table 3. The water hyacinth has approximately twice Js much hemicellulose Con- 
tent as the water pennywort. Hemicellulose is a substance found in plant tissue that is more 
complex than a sugar but less oomplex than cellulose. Therefore, the homicellulose is gen- 
erally considered more amenable to bacterial degradation than cellulose. The lignin con- 
tents in the water hyacinth and water pennywort did not differ significantly. In fact the lig- 
11in contents of all four plants used in this study were low. In anaerobic digestion processes, 
lignin is considered to be a nonbiodegradable substance which reduces the availability of 
the cellulose to bacterial attack. 
3 3 Duckweed alone only produced 0.106 m /kg methane (1.71 f t  /lb). The water hya- 
3 3 
cinth/duchveed mixture produced an even higher amount of methane, 0.215 m /kg (3.45 ft / 
lb). However, i t  must be noted that the higher results with this mixture may be due to the 
anaerobic filter age of 164 days. The duckweed could also supply a more available form 
of nitrogen to the bacteria. 
Very interesting results were obtained with the duckweed/kudzu mixture. .Although 
3 
the niisture required 30 days for digestion completion, i t  produced 0.282 m /lib. CI14 
3 (4.53 ft /lb). The initial anaerobic filter age was 188 days, The promising results from 
this one es-eriment with hvdzu could be due to the higher solids concentration because 
h~itlzu i s  approximately 20''1. dry matter as opposed to 55 for most aquatic plants. Flirther 
cxpcriments and mo--e detailed analyses are planned in order to further vcrifS. the rcsults 
from csperiment 8 and to determine the exact reason for the high methane produchon 
capaciw from this terrestrial plant. 
Table 4 shows the gross o r  proximate composition of tht plants prior to anaerobic 
digestion. The duckweed had the highest crude protein content of 37'; of dry weight. The 
Table 3. Cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin analyses. 
%, Dry weiat 
- - - - - 
Plant Cellulose Hemicellulose Lignin 
water hyacinth 21.5 33.9 6.01 
water penny wort 15.7 15.1 7.28 
duckweed 10.0 21.7 2.72 
kudzu 26.2 20.8 10.5 
-
Table 4. Proximate composition. 
%, Dry Weight 
Crude Total 
Plant Protein Fat Fiber Ash Carbohydrate 
water hyacinth 14.7 1.59 18.6 11.1 54.0 
water pennywort 23.4 2.19 11.8 17.4 45.2 
duckweed 37.0 3.40 15.6 12.5 33.5 
kudzu 16.3 2.11 31.3 8.2 42.1 
Note: total carbohydrate = 100-(crude protein + fat + fiber + ash) 
kudzu had the highest fiber and the lowest ash content. Table 5 gives the nitrogen, phos- 
phorus, and potassium contents of the plants on a dry weight basis. These elements art. 
the most conlmon ones noted in order to judge fertilizer value. During anaerobic digestion, 
some nitrogen i s  generally lost. The extent of denitrification is dependent on thc mc.thotl 
and care of the anaerobic digestion and also on the initial C:N ratio. The C:N ratios of the 
plants used in this study a re  given in Table 5. In general, the lower the ratio, the higher 
the nitrogen loss due to a surplus cf nitrogen. However, all of the minerals such as  potas- 
siuni and phosphorus will remain in the sludge. In fact, these minerds  will be more con- 
centrated due to a reduction in the initial solids content from loss of nitrogen and carbo!l in 
the forms of ammonia, nitrogen gas, methane, and carbon dioxide during the anaerobic di- 
gestion. A snlall amount of sulfur will also be lost in the form of hydrogen si:lfide. 
Table 5. RIiscellaneous elemental analjvses. 
-- 
rb, Dry Weight 
Plant Nitrogen Phosphorus P0t;ssiunl Carbon C : S  
\rater hj.acinth 2.35 0.445 1.99 39.9 17: I 
\r:i ter penny ~vort 3.75 0.606 2.80 3 7 . 0  10: 1  
duck\veed 5.92 0. q55 2.91 4 3 . 7  7: 1 
kudzu 2.61 0.222 1 .83 43 .1  17: 1 
Coacl.isio~ 
1. Anaetroblc filters reduce the total digestiom time to an average of 23 days as com- 
pared to 90 days with simple batcb diggtion. 
2. 'Ihe m-ty of the anaerobic fflte- is importad b overall efficiency of the 
system. 
3. The d e s c e ~ ~  order of anaerobic dlgestibiliw of the four plants used in ttus study 
is: kudzu, water hyacint4 water pennywort, duckwed 
4. Based on an estimated potential productivity of 154 mt/ha/yr for the water hyacinth 
grown in highly enriched l m e 3  one hectare of water hyacint!! can generate 
3 3 
ellough biomass to produce at least 30.500 m (1,016,000 ft ) of methane br the 
anaembic filter technique. 
- 
a. The kudzu vine demonstrated a high potential methane production per unit dry mass. 
These very promising results in conju1ction witb its bigh productiviQ- and hardiness 
make it an ideal candidate for terrestrial energy farms on land that i s  not s u i u l e  
for agricultural use. 
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